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.Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sadie .~a~kins Dance Saturday, Nine To Twelve
Real Oldtime 'Dogpatch
Style' Shindig in SUB

Wernette Construction

and

f '0ur Town'

wiser f' I T
ma ryouts or

st;~~~:guf~~~l'S~;;m~~.N;~:.n.•l:cn'gt;C<>,,t Tonight

Plan Has Board Approval
(Continued from paf!:e 1)
elo.ss betw~en houdv per•'ods, mhe
~
s(lcond area will 'oec\lpY rolling
g1 ounds~ an~ ~II be devoted main..
ly to dol'mttor1es. 'l'he third~ a
la.l"s-e flat m·ea, will huve athletic
ground:o; qnd playing fields.
~~~".Phis campus plan is ~pected to
ba AdflquAte for the growth Qf the

hc.s grown bQth quantitatively and
qualitatively tQ the P"int where it
tryputs for the first
1
·
d
"
/
~~~:;hip~::·~~::~i
'0ur Town,"
occup~es to ay a respected pol;lition1 1·1
Theatre
at 7are
:15
nnd brings credit to the atate, The
University wilt 11trlve to continue
appem·ed n,t W~rl~
and its citi~ens in the futur(;l, If
Thurs(lay tryouts which
to metit the support. o£ the state
for c'Our Town'' castings
au:ceeds, and the state and tl)e
one act :plays, the latter of
citlz~ns 1e~iprocate by continuing
are to be given sometime in

comes once a yea1•
at New the shindjg {l.lld make love Pog- Uniy(lrJ3ity fo1• the next twenty
Me:\-icn U. wheve. th~y have girl patch style on tho way home, All yea).'::l at least. T4e plan, more~
as1c bQy dances three weeks in a Skunk Hollow~n·s wiH be shot on over, is capable of subsequent furrow) so trac:lt down yo' LW Ahne1·1 sight.
ther extension in later decades
yo' Hamfat fl:teGoon 'n' Hauless
W}thout inconvenience.
Joes and dl·ag 'ern to tbe old dancin' f
I'Thia building ;program
'II
hall l~catcd in .the SUB, (In~tials acuity Women's Club to
prol>ably require ftnancial
.stt;ndm~ for Sttll Un~er Btllldmg). H ld
from the state, The University can
F«i la~, if Y0\1 all don t want to be
0
fimwce some of the expansion itself
hog. t1ed h~ t?e Wl'ong gal bett?l'
by th eissuanee o:( bonds. Also,
do lJOUl' trtpptng eudy and nvotd
when and if A-id from the Federal
the rush.
government ijhold again become
Be s.ure and feed tho pigs eal'ly
The Fac~llty \yomen's Club is available, we would c.ta.nd ready
and get yor drunken pap;pios and having theu· Christmas party on to avail ourselves 0 fit. Never-

t? give the1r support, the Uniyer- Janua1•y,
Slty of ~he fut~re wi~l be a source
of ever-mcreasmG' prtde and credit MIRAGE PIC',rURES
to New Mexico,"
Next TueadQ.y is absoltttely the
--------~
day for the taking of MillAGE
The
f
'I
picture~. All students who have
I e 0 a al or
not previously !tad their picture
(Continued from page 2)
taken~ and wh() want it to appear
Thel'e will be none of this in in the 1946 MIRAGE, must eome
heaven,
and have it taken OOtween 4 and
,Becquse we've served our time 6 in the SUB north Jount,te. Also
in hell.
at this time the pictures that have
already been tllken will he on 'dis·
We've cruised a hundred thous ..

This hyar Saturday night is a goin' to be the best ole
chance for all the ~foonbeam McSwines Daisy Maes nd
1
S d' H k'
a
a IB aw mses (after the da11ce of the same name) to
grab off the menfolks that they all have been yearnin' fo'
and drag 'em to the clatnbalte tomorrow night.
Gals, thia :fat ole chance pnly

(exc~pt

'

professional v•ovlo,
homemakers.

n"::p

christmas Party on

Saturday, December 15

mammys tucked in bed so).·ta early SatUl'dllYt Deccmb(lr 15, from S:SO thele.as, it is unlikely th11-t these
c.uz. t~ dancin' sta1·ts at nine, and '!'0 ;1.2:30. Th~n;1 will be dancing sources of funda will be adequate·
check yor -shootin' irns. at the m the balhoom l to the musrc of and effectuation of our buildin;
door. All you guys and gall'! t11at Nato Hm·nandez' Orchestl.·$. Games p1·ogram will depcncl therefore on
~las tu come down fJ;'om the mQun .. wjll be C'Onductcad in both lqunges. getting some fina~cial supiJ~rt
ms better get stat'tM ea1·ly euz .P~omptly at 9:00, attendance prizes t 1·om the state.
them rocks are kinda: ])ard on bar Wlli be dra.wn, cqnsisting largely
11 A · t
. th
t
.
f t R
h'l .
of hone
d d 1' .
ssta ance m
e cons l'UctiOn
1
ee .
ey yo tlbtllies leave yo
rna e e 1ca~1es, Ref:resh~ of buildings fol' the u · r '+-~ f
aUs Sunday fixin1s at. yo ehQcks ments wlll be l'!etved iu the :foun- NO\" M Xi' " w ld mv1e"b"' 0
n
tain 1·oom T' k t
'II b
"
e c.,.. ou
sure r e a
cuz we a wants to be able to te1l
•. Jc e s WJ
!; on sale worthy art of the state's. 0 t-w
the. Dogpat<:hers from tbe city :folds at the Busmess Of!iee nnd must ba pl
p
P s ar
and the revenuers. Cign1•ettca are 1purchqsed befo1·e Thursday, Decem- ~.n.
,
unbe:n·d of in Dogpatch so shine be1-· 1~. Each faculty couple may
T~e crow.nmg.glory ?f _a m~dern
up yo ails pipes and chcwin' ter- J buy t1cltets for and invite one non~ Amenca~ J>ta~t 1s a dtstinguishcd
bacca, -cut the sb:nps on yo ovel'~ faculty couple.
state ~mvers1ty. A gteat state
aUs sHred yo shh,ts come on all of I The committee in charge consists umverstty represents and decla1•es
yo out of them ole backwoods, ~md 1 of: M1•s, Marshall :m. Fn-rns, chah'~ ~0 t~e c-ountry t~e state's inte~est
Hairless lloe nnd lillnjun Joe come. man: Mest:lames W, C. Wagner, A. In _hr.gher education. , It proVIdes
out of yo cave. Anything goes cept I D •. Fox·d, Ralph Tapy, John J. Heim~ trnmmg for tbe states Young p.e~~
we aU wants no city sUcJ<crs at the ench, Ross Thomas, M. Pilch, R. ple so th11t they become b;tter e1ti•
fudns, nnd all ahootin' h·ns will be
unchecl.;ed if any feiTin city slickera show theh· noses,
Now- don't yo all drng out yo
store boughten clothes to wear
'cause plajn ole Dogpatch style gar~
mits '11 be in style, Y.o :fellows in
this hyar Navy will be powerful
glad to ~now that yo all can i'ogit
about -yo dress blues aud wear
yote blue jeans. To the two luckey
ones who dress the bestest there's
goin to be given record albums
straight from the big city,
Dr._.th?d" M~ Pierce1 Mr.~ a'n(1
Mrs! LUcltey and~ lit.- Corrtd:r. and
Mrs. Blakely will kind of watch
over the pxoceedin's.
.A doJI~l' of your :moi'tgage money
W11l admJt you to the festivities,
C'mon chillen, let's all come to

1.... Jones, A. P, Bailey, c. E. Forkel,d;; en!is ,
W. F. Ha1·dg1'ave, John A. Jacobson, C. J, Kubleli Marvin C. May;
G. P. Steen,
The affair is fol'mal fo~ the
women;- the men mny wear either
Tuxedos Ol' business suits.

l'f

The angels, they will welcome ua
The harps will be,gin to play, '
We can sign ~ million pay checks,
To be S,Pent in just one day,

Saint Peter, he will welcome us
With a joyous yaU,
'
Take a f1·ont seat in heaven
sailors,
BECAUSE YOU'VJ;l SERVED

DIAL ...7746

SAl Wolds (andle Navy Men's Christmas· Student Senate
light Service Party Next Wednesday SociaiActivities
Next Sunday
Navy
$1,000
~atified Tuesday

:'Elise Tolso~;~

yway"

Album of
"G •

mng

M

Welfare Fund Contributes

JOHN B. D' ALESSIO

Telepho11e

CHRISTMAS

Los Angeles 14, Calif,

Lingerie
Your Gift Headquarters

-·-

on the Hill

AT
THE

Women's, Chorus will present a
Christmas Candle Light Carol
Service, Sunday next, in the Student Union Building.
'l'he service is scheduled to begin
at 4:00 p. m. with a ceremonial
candle lightjng by the Sigma Alpha
Iota officers. S. A. I, js the Jlational honora1:y musical aociety :for
women. The processional will be
11 0h Come All Ye Faithful." Other
selections on the, p1'0g1·am will be:
•Tii\ol~ we~e Shepherds o.PiQ.i;g in
the Field; And Lo 1 The Angel of
the Lordt And the Angel said
unto Them; And Suddenly there
was with the Angel; Gloey to God.
:From the Messiah.
Winif1•ed Basey and Chorus

SUGGESTIONS

Handbags Costume Jewelry BLOUSES - HATS
And Many Other Items
VOGUE SHOP
2518 E. CENTRAL

OUR

STOCK

IS

COMPLETE

Our Prices Are Right
YOU

ARE

WELCOME

-·-

COME TO SEE US

F L O W E R ..

A Small Deposit Will Hold
Any Gift

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CORSAGES
BOUQUETS
POT PLANTS
DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Pli. 9895

5 ~!~E;rTHQ!,~9

2120 East Central

I

I•

jl

3015 E. central-Lobo Bldg,

,I

I'

if

rl

We have great faith

II

IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
I~ THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

~
II
I

SWEATERS

$5.88-$14.95

rl

GIFT

II

CHRISTMAS

FOR

PETE SMITH
dBUS PESTS"

HER

"Heirloom"

Ortega AnnoUnCeS Teachmg
Positions Latm AmeriCa

KiM o
JACKETS

$12,95-$24.95

$6.80- $19.95

•

After Socia Functions

Jewelry
if

II

OTIS SWINFOJ.rQ

/

SH 0 P
515 W. Central

a lao

JOHN NESBIT:r
PASSING PARADE

DAFFY DUCK
CARTOON

SECOND AND COPPER

Opposite the Hilton Motel
/

(.
'

•
•

f

•

te'"''

I,

es
df
f f
ra ua e u en s
f
I wes ern mverSIIeS

-•

N

Schellestede eteran

I

·

I

Qf Bafaan, Visits UNM

1!

.

P•l'ze

f

est ecorate

Tree

I

Ann
At Washington University

Costume

SMART

0

Student Council tO fine for

SKIRTS

MOSIERS

proposa IFor Mont hiy
StudentBodyMeetl'ng
subml'tted T Deans Dr. yredor dcIAboutb'

I ..

Pearls

NOW PLAYING at the

oy J nson Speaks a
d
eet10g Ues ay On
aS e a Dec. 11 fh

I

I

'

DONALD DUCK
LATEST N:EWS

End

o:

umversl
. 'ty I rary

'

SPECIAL

avy

Hibben fO Have lead Roles

to C

I[

I
THAT

Next 1\odey
1\lily
K
vu

0pen Announced
By Mr . K. Rafferty

I

Franciscan Hotel

tor

Mirage PositiOnS

'I

NOW
SHOWING

pr~~~f:i :::s~=~ing

s
en tay

The entertainment, under Larry Johnson, Krell, McDonald
CrU!lth exFi!tymombers•ndguestsofPhi
Rogers, ptQmises a sparkling- pro... Candl'da'tes
Vete' ran's
yressed the opinion that the stu!>
Beta Kappa, Americafs top aoCiety
gram with plenty o!, variety to th~
dent body was not being fully
•
•
for scholatship, will meet in an ..
boys in blue. Songs will be sung P'ln·Up Queen
represented by the senate. Lass
Tachms Gallagher Cassidy nujd SCSSloll fOl' dinner at the HilTrainees to Have Option at
of Term to Peace·
1
1 ton at 7 P~ Jll, today tQ hear an
by the Gold Braid quartert. A
than one·half o:f eligible reprcscn~
•
'
skit will he presented by each eo..
From ~ group of ten very lovely tatives attend the meetings. Grif~
address. frqm P:~:e;:;ident J. P. Wer..
Time NROTC, V-5 Flight Training, Return to Fleet
l'Orlty and the Navy. Noel Mal'tln girls, members of the Veterans' As~ tit}l said that the senate is wnrking
nette of the University,
will lend a few piano ,selections. sociation selected ,A.n,pe Johnson, fen: better organization and when
Casting 'for the first Rodey proCotnposed of 100 persona scJ~.t~
Announced on 6 December1 by Admiral Louis E. Denfeld,
A fan dance, rumo;r(!d to be a Phyllis I<rell and G1'ace McDonald this organization is. retllized~ atep,s duction ' 10ur Town" has been c.om.. tc:~:OO th:roqghout New Mexico who Ch' f f th B
fN
Ip
I
t- f
1e o
e ureau o ava ersonne , was a 11ew se up or
laugh ~'JQt, will sta-r Roge"ra, Ll}lSk, ~$ eandirlnt!;!:r, fo~· their Pin-Up wm be taken for disinterested 11leted, Ellen C1·nw, dramatic art in~ became members of Phi Beta Kap~
1
· t (!~·o. ll'll
· t'1tut'tons the Navy
Colle"e
Affected by this new
an d Qum
I woo d ana B ob Queen, to be presented tt.t the Vet- grouiJs to fodeit th eir members1;
1 p. struct;or an d d'1reetor of the pro duc.- pa wlu'ie s t udents at 1n.a
,
. h . Training
•
•Program.
•
'l'hul'ston are threatening to throw f!rans' Dance, December 21.
Student opinion was voiced in tion, announced. The play will be throughout the U. s., the orgnniza.. peacetime d1SpOS1t1on of tramees m the Navy V~12 Program,
theil~ two cents into the en~rtain~
p 1·esident JQhn Momson intrG- l'egard to the Sun Bowl game. Thus presented Qn the J1ights of Jan. 28, tion is headed by Judge Hugh NROXC, and (NAPP) V~5 Program are all of the Navy stument cil'cle with an, as yet, cloaked duced the gh•h,residcnts of various far New Me;xieo students have been 29, 30~ 31, lind Feb, 1~
Woodwa1·d, preside~t, a~d other
dents now attending this lJniver~
dialogu~. The independe!].t women dol•ms Ut'ld sorority houses, to the 'Unable to ~uy tickets
~et hotel
Double cast were .. two major officers .arc .K~thel'tne. Stmons of R
h
t
sity. Itt a special bull~tin, :re~
promi~e entertainment of an un.. organization at a meeting last acommodatlons, Pe').'mulston ft~r l'Oles: that of Emily has Thalia the Unwel-r;1ty s English depatl0
leus.ed by the Comma.ndmg om,..
disclosecl nature also. Our Sany 'ru:sclay. Bll.llots WC!l'e then cast dismissal of classes :in order to Tachias and Ann Gall.aghe"r. In ment, vice~,President, and M)lrtlc WRA M
•
T
cer o£ the Nuvfl.l Unit here to all
trainees, the following r~organiza~
Lo, How n Rose (Early 17th Cen- Sailors, Arford and Whitney wm alld the thtel! ·winners were asked trn':el W end from El Fa10o has not the. tole of Rebecca flre Kit Cas~ Greenfield of the State Health Lab~
B k tb II
tion was outlined. Necessitating
tm·y) ; Lulie Lullay (Tennessee amaze the boots with sea stories. to Q-ppenr.llt unotller meeting to be been granted. It was pointed out sidy and Pe~gy ?ack Hibben. Dou· orutorr, sec1·etary-treaaurer.
Dr. and M1·a . .Rupert Asplund of
such action was the rescission by
Folk Song); No Candle was there The master of ceremonies will be held the following Tuesday for the that students of Den~e.r Univenity, ble c,as,ting wns mada- bcce.use of
th":
l'ed
headed
fan
dancer,
Bill
final
selection,
The
two
runners-up
su~portera:
of
tha
vis1tmg
team,
are
the
large
nuJllberof
persons
inter~
Santa
Fe
will
be
among
those
in
The
regular
Uteeting
of
the
Congree of a portion of tbc Nuval
nnc1 N'o Fire.
LeJsk.
wtll be attendants.
·
bemg shown every courtesy Gn ested in the production and because attendance, as well as six new Women's Recreational Association ftesorve appropriat!on for the cur~
Jane Anderson and Chorus
The Christmas party was planned
This U(l·dwrge dance. sponsored t?eb.' carnpus in .~>ecuring rcserva- the number of performances is more 1nembet·s, Dr. E. J. Worltman, Dr. was held Tueaday last at '7~ 30 P• m., rent fiscal year.
~
A Ln Ru (Ct;adle Song from the and promoted by Lt. Ross and Lt,!by the Vcte 1·ans' Association, will tums. A e.ommtttee composed of than usual.
Donald Jacobs and Dr. Lennart V. wlth Miss BUly Bowles in charge.
All of tlle trainees .~'~tatloned here
tmciimt New Mexico folk play '•Los Waugh, with the help of some_ s~-- be opell to the ct1til'e student body Buck Buchanan, Dorothy ~kolJ,sen,
The part of the stage manage'i Larsen, a11 of the University'~ war~ Coach Roy Johnaon spoke on boys' now \~ho. !~11m phytu~nl~ academ~c.
Pastores")
. .
dent body members, Do.byn? ts m and :Cac.ulty u1td will be held in the and Dave C~rey was appomted to will be played bf Edward De Roo, scie.nc~ 1uoject; Dr. Jesse L. Rieb- basketball, setting .forth the l.'Ules, and dJ~Clph~ary requu;ements wlll
Hosema1·y F1scber and Chorus
chnrge of the ehdow det11U ·\'nth :m.t.. Student ·union- Ballroom Friday,lyromGted the l~terh•sits of 1New Mex- drnmntic. art instructor.
somcr, professor of chemistry; ))r. and comparing present day basKet- be :re.b.lm.ed m tho program tlll the
Come Hither Ye Faithful: Four I mher Cjlr]sonb~nit Ge.oFrge ~;lrtz m Decembel' 21, fl.:om 9 until12. l\iu~ lC~ stu ~ts ?" tt d s mat e~.
. 1 The Gibbs family will be repre- George Al·ms, professor of English, bRll Wlth that of fUty yeats ago,
ter~matlon of the curre~t term,
SlovaK ChriStmas Carols-Alleluia! e- al'ge _of ~u he y. rom a. pres.. sic will be provided by l'tiarty Baum
erry errlgs .a ~ave a nanela senOOd by Larry Rogel's, as Dr. and Mrs. Arthur M. McAnally: wife
After the lecture, 1-'ut Jonea and endmg about ~cbruary 28"?' 194.6.
. t . B
Glad!y s·mg th'ts ent it1{hcat1ons.,
II'" "nd J , R!'eb repott on the VIctory bond dance.
NROTC t1'1llnees
wbo
w1U have
Ch r1s
1s om;
•
d .the party will be a a~ 11u_, h'1s ot"he
.... s ~; ..,
.. .u·
~ It
·
~ h
th
t
t" Gibbsi Pntric.ia. Singleton u.s Mrs. oi tho Umvetsity's new libr.arum~
Jonnie Height wera. appointed rep.
i
Wondrous Thing; Tho First Night; cnrohng goo t~me !or all atWnd- somer n11ll Ralph W. Tapy will . was voteu t at e sena e pe 1'" Gibbs; Benny Tarver as George Pbipeta Kappa; oldest scholastic rcsC{Itatlves to A.
S. A p.ing~ c?mplet.ed theu· tr~ ~ing l\t that
Peace on Etn·th• I Wonder as I ants.
serv~ as chaperones.
tlon. the Student Council for tht Gibbs; and the double casting of ft-nternity in the country, was pong tournament was discussed and t~me ~ 111 be comrn.ts:sloncd .85 en' ·
dcficLt.
.
.
.
.
cl d .
.
s1gns m the USNR and -retamed on
W~nd~: ~Appalaehmn CaNl),
Permission was granted to the Rebecca G1bbs ;nth K1t Cass.tdy and ioun c m 1176•
may be played off any tune next rteti'le duty, unless. eligible for deP.m:cdla Robb and Chorus
Ski Club to hold a S!?itUrda:y uight.Peggy Pack Htbbcn.
week, R~gistra.tion for. tb~ tour.. mobilization under the current dill·
Chl'lstmns Carols; The Fh·st
i'unction in the Sandias after the
The. ~~bb family will be played
nnment, Wlll be held until thi~ Sat- Chlll'ge ay~tem. All other NROTC
Noel; Away in t\,Map.gerj It Came
G
h
Th
d
first snow.
by Vtvlem.l.e Sets as 1h'S. Webb,
Ul'day and the brucltets WJll be trainees will be. given the following
- "U}l'o1i"'tllli llii8night Clear (Am•ri·
e
oget er
urs ay
rllO Independent Council was Job~ Bloom ., lllr. Webb; Dan
posted Monday.
options at the end of this
IW('811}; While by my Sbeep; .Angels
The Boots nnd Snddles Club, a given permission to sponsor a stu~ BloS~er as Wally Webb; and 'l'halia
lease to inactive duty, on the stipWe Have li~mrd; God Rest You
U
dent body dance Gn New Year's Tuclua$ and Ann Gnltnghel' as Emoiation that they continue their
tiding club twganized at the Uni·
'I w bb
1
T
Speaks
:Mei'J'Y Gentleml!llj Good King WenM
vereity to promottl interest in Eve.
l y
~ •
NROTC tl'ainlng on a normal acaoeslus,
ommittee eets,·
A special meeting of tne Senate
D. M. Phillip;; is east •• Con0
E
demic calendar, (Students now on
hot•sebac'k
and -chosen
rodeo sports,
stable Warren•, Martin 1\nutn as
cua
an
0 um Ia
th e 7 torm ctUU!CU
. . Ium may eI ect
Cllo'·us
tlt'is tiding
scruestcr
ftotu Wl·u bt1 h eld nex t T uesday noon ,
ltns
C
0 Little Town -of l3eth1ehem
OSt
numerous co»~stants tbe most cnpSimon Stimson; Don Quintero as
In Student Council meeting Wed~
to complete 8 te~ms); transfer to
1
(American); Hark the Herald An~
able rider'-" io become members. Gr duat
UNM on Par
Howie Newsome; Jimmy Cole •llS nesd.a-y Bob Oakley, student body
Dr. Carl A. Tyrc, head of the De. Class v..5, which is the Naval Air
-gels Sing.
Building ~dditions estimated to
"'
0
Joe Crnwell; Catherine ClarKe aa pl'esident, j!l.Ubroitted a proposal :PaJ.tment uf Modern Languages at Cot:ps introductory Jligl t tra~ning
1
1
Audience a.nd ChGrus
cost upward of $30,000 were dis~ They arc! Don Stewat·t, Cha\lie. W'th G
St d
Mrs. Soames; :Bob Chamberla.in as which the Qouneil will present to New Mexico State College of Agri~ program; ot transfer to lCla.ss V-6,
cussed 'M:onda.y nftc.rnllOR at tbe Haynes, Gene Vivian. ))on Evans,
I
0 Sam Craig; Charles Wiley aa. Joe the Administration. The Council is culture tlnd Mechanic Arts, will which \vill JDeaJ1 lelcasc to the fleet
Silent Night.
ChOrus
first tliee.ting of the SUB Building Nalley Smith, :Mm.:ine Payott, Nita M'd
U ·•
•t•
Stoddat·d; Don Evans as Si Cl:ow- a$king fo1• one hour n month to be lecturu tonight .at '7:30 in :Room until eligible for discharge under
'tt ):1 Jd tlf
te
lri!hnncl C;>tntllin' :Bigbee, Co!e.t~
ell and the flrst baseball player. allowed for a student bod!f meeting. 150 of the AdministTation building the current demobilization pian.
Members o-f the chorus v.re:
omntl ec e
lS Selncs r,
Walsh, Tommy Forc:l, Topsy Dny•
d on "lmpressions of Colombia nnd
U
hi
t •
R
G 11
d T
Graduates oi the Uni-versit~• of Ted Sprmgw.· as tlle. man in the Each class ·will be represented an
•
,
•
ndel' t s new set-up, ramees
Anderson·, Jane·, Alkl'n•on, M""- The additions wilt include a new
11
"
"'"'
ton, OMn"ltWy tl cs, an
erry
.r
auditorium;- Anne Heller- as. the nsked te re,Port. on the class activi- Eeuado:r. Th~s lecture vnll b~ m in the NROTC program \fill be
tha;. Basey, Winifred; Battenfield, dining l'oom with a seating capac.. Corbit. ·
New Mexico llre on a va:r with the
English and will be illustrated with
ity a! nppt·oximntely 300 witli
graduate students of the great mid~ woman in the balconyj Betty Ann ties. The president will report on
permitted tQ transfer, on their own
Veltn; Belt, Patriein; Bcttyl Zona;
l kit h
d f' •
t· f
Officct·s !o-r this semester are: \'estern universities if the statis- Le Ba:rort ns the lady in the box; Student Council activities, ns will motion pictures taken by Dt. Trre. initiative and if accepted, tu any
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Styles as new and flattering as
tomorrow-yet the dd standby of
today-
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Dr. Wernette Speaks Umforms to Change to
Scholarship Meet
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INDIVIDUAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR 1\IEN AND WOMEN

•
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See our large collection of SkirtsSweaters-Jackets.
Designed for
the most discriminating taste.

Duchess Hat Shop

and presents

Sun Bowl Committee

Student Bu'l d'tng Boots and Saddles Has
Add'ltlon
. PI11nne·d t T

OPPOSITE THE UNIVERSITY

-,

SAlE

~~~d~v:~~~~~:"9andy,

Dance Scheduled; Appoint

NIVY Un1•t Leav1ng
•
At End 0 f Th•Is Term

No. 21

w.

Phone 4446

Announcing

Ski Meet, New Year's Eve

The Christmas party to be given for the Navy men will
In Charge of.Chorus Which
be held Wednesday December .l9, at 7:00 p. m. in the gym.
Will Present Program
In co-operation with the Red Cross, plans for this event
necessitate
over $1,000 which is being fnrnished by the welUnder the direction pf Mrs. Bess
fare
fund,
'built
up by the U.N. M. Navy men. Thel'e will be
Cun·y Redman, tb.e University

52'7 West Seventh Str~et

TU ckel' 5971

to Provide

for Party; Food, Drinks, Candy, Presents.
For
.
. All

Mrs. Bess Curry Redman

FINE FURS
Direct from Furrier

May's Music Co., Inc.
514-516 W. Centtal
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ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO,
"On 1'ime Witk Safety"

YOUR TIME IN HELL.
T.;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~
H<!r eyes were as bJacl~ ns jet
•
This charming girl l knew,
I kissed her, and her husband
came,

Creamland Dairies{ l~c.

1'1, at 7:80.
meeting
next. 'ft1csday, ·-"' ~
Also all veteran's are requcs~;a
to give their changes of nddress
to the poat office or to John nlc>rri· i
son, as there is nutil in the
office for veterans wbose addresses
ar~ unknown.

ALVARADO HOTEL

'

'

'NEW MI:XICO LOBO

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

(Continued from
l)
three semest6fa, $2.00 to be listed
as ;Friends and $5,00 to be listed a:;~
Patrons in The Th1,1nderbitd.
Students are llrged to st~rt con~
tributing now for the Februal'Y
Thunderbh•d issul). Mail to Box 42
University of New Mexico or put
Contributions in SVB ol;" Hodgin
boxes.

,. .. , . G I F T S

All candidates front every
woman's organization on eam.pus
for Veteran's queen aro reminded
that they must attend tltc "cteran's

With the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel wiU
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Har~ey
food and service. When our job is
done we promise you only Hat~ey
hospitality at its very best.

p·~·

.

ciJ !lre requested to present thetr
budt:ets JLt the next meeting of
the Studtmt Co11neil, WIQdne.sd~Yt
,December 12, at 12:30.
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QUEEN CANDIDATES

BUDGET JII:EETING
Repreaentativ~s fro,m eve~y cam..
pus orgJUUzation whose finances
are controlled by the Student Coun-

Winners Announced

S

and miles,
Made a million ports,
Found ~urselves in many brigs,
For trymg to be good spot:ts.

MlliNERY

A

in Rodey Theatre

...

Friday, December 7, 1945

To KiwaniS Magaine
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:Pap Two

NlilW MlilXICO LOBO
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friday, December 14, 1945

New Mexico Lobo
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Sharps and Flats
Northrup 1-lonored Discusses,Fcratemities,
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Spemal attentiOn
the recogmbon of outa!<>ndmg Jewelry p1e~es seen around campus Taking first
I
pacem
popu Iant y Is I n dIan JeweIry, dIS t me t lYe of the South-

JANE YUST
Editor

l'll"t'REBI<N.TI!p FQI'I NATION,O~ ...p\o-,.f!T II ('IQI DY

National Adverfistng Semcc, Inc

BU!llnes.e Managers

420 IMADI.DN Av..
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of Indtan_stlver, beau
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d
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d
u Yand esJgne
mg
lmes
a rou11,d Wl
settmgraof tur"uoise m the center V1rgm1a Krebs
·•
styles het: long blond ha1r to wem
twm cQmbs decora~d Wl\h rows of
large silvel hils The Eyes env1
ously noticed Dotty Schmtdt 19 s1l
ver concho be1t The hnks are
square and are destgned wtth nn
ment IndJan symbols Ballye Brant
lev also has one of these concho
•
belts
Hers has large oval shaped
hnks set wath turquo1se
Gold Jewelry rates wtth the In
dtan silver model:'! and many beau
tlfully styled pieces are seen on
campus V•rgm1a Stewart JUst re~
ceJVed a lovely gtft It IS one of
those very new and sophisticated
choker necklaces Jo Ann Brown
wears a wtde gold expansion bracelet w1th a )arge, delicately c:n~

fined m Hokona and Bandeher
Jerked from the refuge of BYJnpa
thet1c saeks1 coualed to the track
tCI brave the sadtsm. of the ele

Editorial and buameu oftlcea are m room 9 of tbe Student Umon
bulld1qs Telephone 2-6623

~o • ~no11

west
Margo• Astrov wears a large

The fevet r1dden masses con

BILL DICKERSON
lii!KE KEENAN
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Subscr.aption rate, $2 26 per :year, payable m advance
Subscnption rate for men m armed .forces $1 60
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The holders of class carda. for
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any phys1cs course, sentenced
without trial to the dtabohcal

'

Capt Arletgh (31 Knot) Burke,
Colorado boy who made good m the
war as. . commodore and eh1ef of
staff to Adm Marc M1tscher, spent

fou~ deys

m Albuquerque and Santa Fe, a guest of Dr E J Work-

Weekly Program

'

WEEK OF DECEMBER 17 TO 23, 1945

'

north lounge.
Specwl meeting of the-Independent Council, 1\-hss Jetry Chavez m chatge, 12 45 o'<llock

m the Student Unton basement lounge
"'Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapttst Student Umon, Mr Wmton Paf.
ford m charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Faculty Senate meeting, Dr V E Kleven m eharge, 4 30 p~ m lrt B1ology 6
Ph1 Alpha acttve meetmg, Mr. Robert Evans m charge, 4 80 p m m the Student Un1bn
north lounge The pledge meetmg, Mr Jack :Shanahan m charge 4 30 p m m
tbe Student Un~on south lounge
'
P.1 Kappa Alpha active meetmg, Mr Ace Wilson m charge, 4 30 p m m the Estufu
The pledge meetmg, Mr John Voller m charge, 4 30 p m m Room 213 Admuus
trat1on Bldg.
•
Phrateres meetmg, M1ss Da1sy D1ckenson m charge 1 p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge
'
lnde)lendent meetmg, 1't11ss Nadine 1\Iuteh m cburge 7 30 p m m Room 150 •AdmmlS
trat10n Bldg
'
'
P1 Beta Alpha meetmg, Mtss Mnr1a C Dayton m cha~:ge 7 30 p m m Roam 203
Administration Bldg
'
'
Town Club mc~tmg, .Mtss Evelyn El1ts m eharge, 1 3G p m m tbe Student Umon
south lounee.
"'Open meetmg wath a report by Dr R. E Holzer on The Impact o.f Atom1e Power on
Our Ji uture," sponsored by .:Stgma .Xt, 3 p m m Hoom 217 Adm1msttatton Bldg
'
Everyone mterested IB invited to attend

UNM. Gll'l Scout Leaders Club meeting, Mtss Cordeha Chavez m charge 4 30 p m
m the Student Umon north lounge
'
Baptist Student Umon Council meetmg, Mr Sam Henly m ehnrge 5 p m at 620
R1d&'ecreat Dnve
'
•
*Recorded Concert, Mr Ross Goldberg m charge, 7 30 p m m Room 5, Musu:. Bldg.
S'ain~pha Iota meetmg, M1ss Carolyn Meter m charge, 7 30 p m m Room 4, Mustc
UNM VeteralUI meetmg, 1\-lr John Morrison m charge 7 31r]l m m the- Student Un1on
'
basement 1ounae.
Aquaeadettes tty out for all women students, M1ss Mnnlyn Glaaebrook 1n charge
7 46 P• m m the YMCA Sw1mmmg Pool
'

Tlluraday

tn

There wdl be

•Noonfdedy Chahpel meetmg sponsored by the Bapttst Student un 10n Mr Wmton Pafor m c arge, 1 P m m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
'
S1gJna Ch1 active meetmg, Mr Alvin Swanson 1n charge 4 30 p m
n203
Admimstratfon. Bid~
'
m A:wom
,
GleebClub
m
ee
tmg,
Mr
Craig
Summers
m
charge,
4
30
p
m
m
the
Student
Umon
asemen1 1ounee
United Student Cbnstlan FellowahJp Chnstmas- meetmg, Mr. Ralph Cnlkms 10 charge,
G 30 P m. tn the Student1Umon basement lounge The topic wdl be "The Htstoof. Chr1atmas Trad1tions '
~.,
Ohr1stl1Ul Sc1ence m.cetwg., Mr Wmston Sage m charge1 7 15 p m n the Student
1
Umon Chapel Room
•Basketball-UNM VS un~.versity of Anzona, '1 40 p m m the GymnasiUm
•Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Studbnt u
M W - ; -n f
ford in cbarg~ 1 p m m the Student Unton Chapel Room mon, r. Jn on ra KappanSJgmb a pledgtel.meetmg,TMhr Dick Johnson m charge, 4 30 p m m the Student
e active mcetmg Mt G l' M t
h
U 100 asemen ounge
m the Student Umon basement lounge
•
eo ge er z m e lUge, 6 p. m.
"PubliC lecture Ill spatd&h on ' 1The Tools or the F'olklorl t' b M A
•
sored by the Department of Modern Languages, 81ub ~ 0 l~s ~e~::pa::n?~~;
•
School ot Inter~Amer1can Affairs, 7 30 p m in Room 150, -AdmiJUstration'Bldl'•
Recorded Co~cert; Mr: Bbb Basa m cbarge, 7 30 p m m Room o, Muai~ Bldg.
M1ss Peggy Htght m eharge, '1 80 p m

Chrl~~: ~t~~e~~o~~~:d.!ft~~tar Board~

•Basketblli-UN.M va. Unavera1ty o£ Arizona, 7 46 p m. m tho Gymnatnum1
Student lfody informal dance sponsored by the UNM student Veterans Aaaociation
Mr, John H Morrison m charge, .9 to 12 o'clock 1n the student Un~ JL ballrooJii.1
Mr and Mra. R W Tapy, and ~r and :Mta J L; RiiO!bsomer, chaperon~
..
*Noonday Chapel meetmg S.llonsoud by the Baptult Student Umon :Mt
1nton Pa£o
1
ford 1rtJcharge, l p m m the Student Union Cho}lel Room,
SlgmadChln• :Pledge meetmg, Mr~ M1ke Keenan fn charge 1·80 p m n noom 217
A m. latration Bid&\
' •
1
.,
,
Christmas Hee&i!l begins at 9 p m Classes re!Ulltle at$ a m, on nturl!lday. December RIJ,
•Serv1ees4n ehurehes throughout th&cclt)'

w

Nope, I can•t make the "Bowl" gamr. this year. I have ait
afternoon PE tltUII!I on the 31st.

Sunday

1
I

the student Umon

A S. C E m1•fi•lmting, -¥r· Geary Allen m charge, 7 30 p m m M E 2
a apecw
on The Tacoma Narrows l:lndge Fa11ure.'

~

1

Sh affer News Contest
A
db U• 't
nnounce y mversl y

Mee=:

meetmg, Mr Joe Teeley m charge, 4 30 p m
Newman
CJub1ounge
basement

guw~d heart Th1s bracelet matches
G R h
f Alb
th band of her tmy gold wnst
ans &W 0
u
e
New Mextco, who left th1s
watch
We admtre Velta Batten~
field a handsome gold costume pm
September 1945 en route
his home
It has a large leaf deStgn set wtth
a huge, square cut aqua maune m
Lt Ranshaw, who served w1th
Army A•r Forces fo:r 29
the center
In t h e rmg d epur t men t 1 the E yes I :::;:,~:.: ;r~:e:cetved hts trauung as a
at B1g Sptmgs, Texas,
have J;een some gotgeous spec1
mens Take :for exampIe Bar bar,a
to gnmg
"'
overseas, where he
Stallard's 1:mg, wh1ch uu~
\.._ ~ sap
attached to thtl 15th A1r Force
out of the European
phue sur;rounded by opah Bet t Y
He flew 35' m1sstons m a
Chappell wean a large opal W~th a
gold fihgree settmg Wor thY of
the Dtstmgutshed
spectal nottce 1s the thnd fi nger
Cross and An: Medal Wlth
Ieft han d rmg t h at D ora Downs
Leaf Clusters, before rert h as th ree cxquunt e
to the states August, 194.4
weurt:.
o.gam "states ~1de," Lt
rub1es w1th pearls set m be t ween
served as gtound school
them
The spar kle"' m ElOJsa
Brown•s eyes IS surpassed bY a
at Carlsbad Army A1r
great btg beautifuI dInmond JUSt
until hts pomt J;core entttled
recently recetve d Ah h, she uses
dtscharge
Pond .s
son of Mrs Ora L Ranshaw,
''Ctvlhan' Ranshaw
up resl dence 18 Alb u
H
wife the former
IS
'
H
0 f Roswell N M
•
ouse
htm
accl)mpanymg
PrJor to entermg the Army, Lt
Enrollment m the extension diVl
Ranshaw was a salesman for the
swn of the Umverstty of New
1co for the current academtc year Baldr1dge Co, Albuquerque, and
totals 743, Dr J T Re1d, dtrector, had attended the Umvers1ty of
New Mexico
announced today Over 200 are lU
the armed forces

fl"lms NOW AVal'lable l'n
Extens'lon D'lv'lsion library

Spec1al Student Senate meetmg, .n.lr: Jack Griffith in charge 12 45 o'clock m the
Student Umon basement lounge
'
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon~ Mt Wmton Pa!
ford m charge, 1 p m ill the Student Umon Chapel noom
Glee Club meetmg-, Mr Cratg Summers m charge 4 30 p m m the Student Unron
buement lounge
'
Library Committee, Dr E F Cnstetter m chargc1 4 30 p m m the Regents

Student Counctl meetmg, Mr Robert Oakley m charge,. 12 30 o'clock m the Student
Umon south loung"' •
•Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, M:r Winton paf..
ford m charge, 1 p m. ltl the Student Umon Chapel Room
MeetingU
nnesr Mr Thomas 1t Lyons in charge, 4 30 p m m the Student
n1onofnoexrt-lllah1ounge

;M --Among the first group of
~:~;~~~~t~o£be
discharged smce the
of hosttht1es was lst

I
i
11

Fe on Navy scientific busmess
He is a native of DoulderJ Colo,
and a graduate of tbe Naval Acnd~
emy, ncar the top Of Ins class
He surv1ved the japanese attacks on the Lexmgton, the Bunk
er H1U, and the Enterprise, m one
eaee seemg half the staff of the
Bunker Hill killed or wounded
Of the rad10 !use he smd today
IIJt ls death to mrpltmes
We
startmg usti1g JUst a few, not cer
tj;un what they'd do, and ended at
Okmawn, by usmg nothmg else
They are the httle devils of thts
war and they have aaved prtceless
AmeriCan hfe and helped brmg the
war to an eal'ly end I Wtsh we
had more sctentifl.c operattons as
plolluctiva as the one m the ManM
zanos "
Comdr Damel told how Cnpta.m
Burke :had served at all the early
occupatmns - Gundalcanal, New
Georgta 1 Vella La.vella, Bougam~

Tentaflve
• 1946 Un1verst
• 'fy
Concert Serl'es Announced

and an.
awards wtll be made
wmter mcctmg of the New
Press AssoCiation m AlbuJan 18 and 19

Tentative program for- the 1946
Umverstty concert sertes was an~
nounced by the Umvers 1cy depart~
Clothes for Co~rage! Round up
ment of mustc today
the ~lothmg, shoes and beddmg
The progtam, subJect to change
can spare Gtve them to the
IViiet."v Clothmg Collection for
1r necessary. 1s as follows
Jan 23-.Tacques Cartterj dancer \ ~~~~r~el~ie~f:_·~
Match 16-Program of \'ocal
music, sol01sts to be announced
later
l\(tty- 29-George 1\hquelle, celhst..
Nov 13-George Robert1 pmntst
Dec 11-Kurt Fredrick, vJohtnst
Lettets to subscnbers ai prev10us
ycnrs wdl be sent out mthitr-i:ha
next few days, and subscnbera were
UigE!d by Actmg Dean J D Robb
af the College ot F.tne Arts to send.
subscriptums now

hu;~ be::~t

ASmall Deposit Will Hold
Any Gift

Graham's Jewelers

;;;;;;;;;oi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;

Christmas Gifts

~~~
RIIIHlnJRE m.
2114 EAST CENTRAL

~

~

,.._o

I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CORSAGES

BOUQUETS
POT PLANTS
DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
1910 E. Central Ave.

Ph. 9895

OPPOSITE TBE UNIVERSITY

THE WISE MAN KNOWS THAT

fred Mackey's
.IS
THe PLACE TO GO FOR

Costume Jewelry - Perfumes - Colognes - and

Christmas Gifts

Cosmetics

•

.

Visit Bartley's for Correct Giving
Nationally Advertised
Brands
The

1946
MIRAGE
.

GIFTS TO SUIT

EVERY MAN

IS

Going to B'

Bigger 'n Better!!

at

fred Mackey's

!\lake Sure that YOU and the ORGANIZA'riONS

209 West Central

REPRESENTED m

PRINT AND PICTURE

"SMART

CLOTHES

•

'

from the Uruverstty"

~'Across

TO WHICH YOU BELONG ARE WELL

"WE SERVE THE HILL"
2120 East Central
Phone 4446

AND EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

loung~

Robert Barnard Student
Of lnter·Amer·lcan Alta'lrs
Af fhe Un!Versl
• 'fy

Chile for four years at the Umver
s1ty of Fl6nda Margaret Murphy r
of Clayton 1s secretary to the dean
of the College of Pharmacy, and
Margaret O'Connell, Albuquerque
and Denver. formerly of the regts
Lrar's office, has returned to that
denartment as office manaS!'er, a:ftnr
servtce 1n the medical
ofB'ce
o! F1tzsimmons
Denver
Jean Ross of Albuquerque IS sec

Sasser Drug

FOR GIFTS OF LOV_ELINESS

WQ~kly

I

-·-

3015 East Central

cvem~g

at BARTLEY'S

COME TO SEE US

Duchess, Hat Shop

Resolved That f1atern1ttes do
more har,m thnn ""'ll:Od" was the
top~~ foJ;' the Spa~J~~rs' Ch,1b Th.u:r~J..
day
at the
meetillg
C"~pf
the
U:11,1ted
Student
'U.I,-u:~tJan
Fellowsl..lp
tllo sun b",ement
·~ 10
,.... "'
Because of la,qlc of ttme
tbQ dtscus.aiQJl. was not fims)led and
wtU c.ontl,llue n,ext wee~ mhthe ~orm
pf floor disc~slon of t e ont11:e
QJ: 0 hV Wjc~er
c1Hnr~
k acted _aj;Am
rnan... T ~ spea era wefe
wrm
atlvc Ftcd M;urphy, Lquu;u~ Schlub,
~ml Roberta You~Jg, NegattY!=l
h
Hn;J;"ahman J:eggy F1fe, and ;Ral]l
RQller1
c lk
d h
1
Ra p)). a ins x?a t e new y~
~ompded eon~tttuboJl to the group
El~ns }Jw;phy was m chl\rge of the
w:o:tsh1p .aJ3rVICe
,
Eve~:yone.
mee..,
h Js
U mv1tpd
d S to t 11e
t Chri
mg:;. of 1t e h mte A btud~nt
s
tion Fel ows 1p II
uffe aupper
ts ,held at 5 30 fo owed
A d by a ahor1
worshtp. ;>ervtcc
lscusa1on or
T the ren11.under
h ld of the
speaker makes
prog~:am
hey are e
every
211 WEST CENTRAL A VENU:E
Thursday m the SUD

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

-·-

'

c N.

sued for plaggry•

Franciscan Hotel

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
Our Prices Are Right
YOU ARE WELCOME

Season's Greetings ..

Hears New Constitution

We have great faith

Your Gift Headquarters
on the Hill

LET'S BE AT Tl!E SUN BOWL!

vtlle

l~:::~~:rnc~~~~f~:!~:~~

/1

In Menken Book

Three IUmver~nty
scholars
h
tr b t are
"'
tlmong t lose W ose con 1 u tons
two of thetr songs among the top three
JUOSt popula.r num- to
of speech
m the
b
u the
s knowledge
e• • ed
n Sup lemont
bets on Your Hit Parade Th1s has een gomg on ever smce One ofareH 1 L'" 0 Mencken's
"""'z 1 Amencan
P
they •ollaborated on the musncal
od ' 110n ''Oklahoma,
From most of
wo1k wtth Jerome fLanguage,'
JUSt
d A. v
1 " pubhshed
y k at AI
h uq
1
h 1
t
a Kern, j'The Last T1me I Saw Par1a11 re
d Sor h
pr
,...nop ' ....,ew
t ts success t te W o e coun ry Yl s,
New Mex1co ant t out twestern
II bemg wr1tten on a long distance
11
and 'w
stdl 1s smgmg 'People W) phQne from New York to Kern m
, terms, ftom
s.enort a od tor
b IMa, aJ;"c
k
11ose mentone
1
Say e':re m Love," "Ohl What a Los Angeles One of Hammer stem
Yh enc
h a amongdt D
~ M p
d f
,. .
~
t t theau o
Beautiful Mo•nlng,,
'"'he
su1rey moat ambitiOus effort!> was 12 en, E
an
1h d~.
earce,
St t A a N ethr nt
With the F!lnge on Top, and the adaptlon o:£ the Bezet opera score the nghsD epaJ.:tmen
d ort up,
other popula•.. p>odu•tlon
""
numbers of ' 10arman' mto modem dress, versity,
d
hr.,. uar
t
from the score whl•h
.. 16 said to •o
,., storv
" and Iynes
The thmg I head Dof t eL geo
c 1Qgy epar
f men f,
se•ond
only to the Kern Hammer hke about )us lync,a 1s that he an d 1: 1A
arnpa, pro essortho
...
stein efforts of the Immortal "Show aeems to always capture the .sp~r1t mo th
ern anguages are
dit among
d b the
Boat , After this came their he ts tryJng to r.on,vey Good exam Souh westerne1s ere e
Y
e
equaIIy populo! product1on of plea of this are j'Its a Grand Day autS or
~ p
,
k
Ca rousel 11 om which has come for Smgmg 1 ,from 1'State Fall''
11orne of ......... d earct\
th sNwqr M~omg1
th•. ,. currcnt favorite • Ju•e
., IS and, of eoutse, • Ohl What A Beau.. 1na
Q Yt u.ppcatc
I Re n eN ew MCXlC9
!
Busting Out All Over, The movie, ttful Mommg'
Hiuar
t et
1 Y1 R vtew,
dewA ex co
State Fair IS now enchantmg
The Rodgers·Hammerste1n -songs
an
mencan
'
s s orca
h M eVlew,
k
d b tb
audlen•es
.. ma'lnly becau<e
::; of lis de alway"'.. add class to the- popular hpeecN ,rth enc end csays, an trlbo
llghtful, carefree sco•e
..
which In welling field ••d
......
their new songs t e o rup
fi an
t
bli
ampa
h dcon1 u
A
eludes the ballad , That s Fo"... Me Will .always be welcome
ttons wereS rs h pu s e a so m
and the melod1c It Mtght as Well
I didn't care too much for Jes
merJcan peec
Be Sprmg ,
sica Dragonette last week except
Among the words wh1ch fascinThe •omblnat1on of talents by that sh~ dtd a very good JOb on ated Mencken are such derivatives
"
from the Spamsh as • mosey" fro_m
Mr Rodgers and Mr Hammerstcm To a Wtld Rose," 1t seemed to ftt
hoosegow
IS someth1ng that the musical hei vo1ce to perfectton 'l'he CJ,vtc 'Vnmose, savvy, JUnta,
t
h
from JUzgado, fies a, friJO 1e, om.
world has to be very grateful far Sy,mptJ,ony d1d very well thou,gh, bt e and calaboose, and ten gallon
Both men have been successful for and I am watbng for the1r next hat, whteh Profes~Jot Campa had
many years Rodgers wrote the concert to be g1ven m January traced to som}:lrero galan,
themes to the lyliCs of Lorenz Hart George Robert Js gomg to play tha
before the death of Hart several Gershwm Rhapsody 'With them and
years ago One of thetr most out also the mteresting. Gershwm Fre~
standmg songs was the now fa tudes The town 1s fortunate m
mous "My Heart Stood Still' Ham h~vmg such a iine and well bal~
me1 stem has been associated With anced orga.mzation Ill report on
,IJ
vanous other composers and dtd th1s orch2stra next week
F
Art
retary :for the College of me
s
Irma OgllVte has been named
Robert Come Barnard, Seattle,
k
h b
ffi
cler
t e usmess
0
Sh
P m
b '·
h h0 ce Wash t an InWr AmeriCan affairs
e was res Y~rtan c urc sec~ student at the University, came re
retary m Albuquerque
Betty cently frpm Harvard, where he was
G
p d II
t d t
t t
ene a I a dlS s u en f O.SSJsthian m domg admtmstrattve work for ra~
Appomtment of 14 employes 1n engmeermg rawmg or
s t~e· d1o research laboratory as assistant
admm1strat1ve and faculh·
Mrs. Marian
Roberts
"3 offices mester,
f M d and W1s
s teaching
as to the associate director
" announced today by President 0 ta 0t mon,
Eng11sh' 1
\"as
Before gomg to the laboratory,
J p Wernette of the Umvers1ty sts n m
where he was stattoned Jrom dJund
tb
followmg a meetmg of the Re
until Oct 15, 1945, he attende
e
gents
Do you need to cut class to see Umvers1ty o:f Washmgton for three
Geary Allen, Navy Air Corps the game?
years
veteran from Albuquerque, was
named student assistant m c1vll
engmeermg Mrs C A Burroughs,
Santa Fe and Albuquerque, wife
a dtscharged Navy hcutcnant rmw
IN ALBUQUERQUE
attendmg the Umverslty Js a new
clerical ass1stant 1n the catalog de~
IN NEW MEXICO
partment of the Library, and Marand
garet Camp, Albuquerque former
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
operator of the ij:etghts post office
IS ehemtstry department storekeep~
er
Asststant m the circulatJon de~
partment of the hbrary IS Barbara
H Dunlap, Rt. 2, Albuquerque,
f
graduate of the Umvers1ty o
Southern Califorma New secreCo
f
tary to the dean of the
liege o
Edueatzon ts Mary L Johnson, and
new student ass1s t ant m.-engmeer·
Jtlg d1awmg 1s ~-b
.aw ert Knt1er
Lenore KeUer, formerly secre~
tary to Cmdr T S Damel of the
Umversitys V 12 umt, 15 secretary
to Pres1dent Wernette Her home
305 W. Central
ortgmally was Ann Axbor, Mich.
Ennque Montenegro of Chtle fs
as~nstant m the art departm ent
Sweaters - Blouses - Robes -·Underwear
He 1s here on a y ear's seb o1ar ship
from an art student league, and
was an exehange student from
Purses - Scarves - Handkerchiefs

Women's Chorus
LecJ By Ruth Greene
Appear S oon pres. Wernette Announces
App01n' tment f Fourteen
INew un1vers1
. 'tYEffiP Ioyees

UNIVERSI1Y OF NEW MEXICO

Wednesday

1--T-he-po_p.:.u..
la_r_m_u_S_lC_W_r_lt_m_g_ti_e_ld-se_e_m..s_t_o._h_av_e_b_e_e_n_d_om--'
O!lio• of Pubhc Relations, Carls Inated for th• past two years by the song• of Oscar HammerA>mY Alr F" ld ' c ar1sba d' stein and Ricnard
...,
""
Rodgers At t'ne pre•ent
t•me thero """

The total, which IS for the most
man of the Umverstty and Comdr.
T S Damel of the campus Navy part m addttlon to the Umvers1ty's
umt
regulat semes.ter reg1stratton of
Famed as the man Who S "~amed more than 1760, coyets the penod
~
T
hts destroyer diVISIOn at top speed from July 1 through Nov 30 and I 0
of 31 knots under orders from Ad· represents an mcrease of 218 over
A new Women 's Chorus, dtrected
m1rol Halse,•, who always comput- the same perlod Ias t year
.:
Ruth Greene, Wlll make 1ts first
ed the stralght-lme distance and
Oi the '743, Dr Reid SaldJ 643
on campus at the
Somettmes dtdn't constder the me enroJled for cred1t courses tn
1slands m between whtch Burke nearly all departments of the Um
On December 2L
would have to go around, the Cap vers1ty
ts composed of
twentv~ :five memtam JS the Navy's new director of ~ Breakdown m enrollment 1s as
research and development at Wash~ follows..
represent practically
~
woman's group on campus
mgton He IS m charge 0 f t"e
Correspondence students, 526, of
Navy's sc 1ence proJects, such as the '"hom 31! 2 are ClVIhans and 200 are
chorus lS accompamed by an
rad1o i use, deveIoped m I arge par t mthtmy
"
'"' pe1sonnel, extension class
muste1an, Betty Lou Schade,
b y Dr WOI k man and hiS a ssoci students (credit), 81, all e1V1hans,
m tho College of Fme
ates on a 46,000 acre ranch m tlte and extenston oelass ~>tudents ( nan
Ruthie mll JOlD the Male Glee
nearb y Manzanos
credit), 100, of whom 87 are ClVtl~ l.,,_tnllUS.for one number at
Ch the
As a participant m nearly every mns and 13 mthtary personnel
r·
smg .The Women's
orus
Pae 1fic Navy aetton from Pearl
also present two Cbrtstmas
Harbor on through Okmawa, Cap
Ruth!C plans to add sevtam Burke Is one of the nations
new members to the club as
as the first stage of orgamz
most deeotated men
As 1us tep.l\Utlton :for '\JIOed
IS completed
grew, a.Jiiz rtalsey used to message
him
At least 257 films on educational
"31-.Knot Butke proceed"
sUbJects me avatlablc m the film
It took Comdr Damel to get the hbrary Q£ the Umvers1ty s exten~
hst of decorations, smce Burke SIOU dtVIS10n, Dr J T Re1d, exten
h1mself hesttated to Identify h1s s1on dnee t or, stud tod a y
Twenty four New Mextco news
ribbons They are the Navy Cross,
An average o£ c1ght motion ptepeople have submttted 124
I
the Dtstmgu1shcd Serv;~ce Meda
h t th
the Leg1on of Mer1t w1th Gold Star, tures go to schoals tht:oug ou 1 be 11'0 n,tri•es m the E H Shaffer contest,
state each day, and churches, c u s
Umve1 s 1ty News Bureau an
the Silver Star, the Medal of Com alld other OJ:gamzabons as well as
today
mendnt1on, the Purple Hemt, the
f
th
0
e
or the totol, 49 are ed1tor1al con
Presidential Umt Citatton Wl th the Umvets1ty make use
sct'VICc,
he
said
from new"paper
and
D
One Gold Star, the Amencnn e
"'
:fense Ribbon With Star, the South
DI Ri:!ld, who durmg the war
servtce men and women, and
Paclfie Theater r 1bbon, the Astabc has served as state chamnan for
news storres The rest are
Pac1f1c R1bbon, eleven Combat the use of movmg ptctures m the Ifeature stones
.. Stars, and the PhdJppmcs L1bern Vlmous Wat Bond duvcs, Slud that
newspapers ha..c entered
bon R1bbon w1th Star
use oi VlsUal aids Ill tcachmg ts 1c<>m,,etioio•n for a certificate o.f
Captam Burke arr1ved m Albu IUpldly mcreusmg
an outstandmg servtee
F1lms are supphcd at a nommal
commun1t1es 1n four cam~
querque by Navy plane an d was to
wl11ch they conducted
spend bts t1me h ere Wl th Dr Work rental
man and Comdr Darnel, VISiting
Cnrmen Hernandez, 207 W San~
contest, whtch ended Nov
the Manzano ranch, and m Santa ta Fe Ave' 1s film hbrarlan
19i5, wlll be JUdged by five

'

'A LOAN EXHIBITION FROM THE COLLECTION OF MR AND MRS RAYMOND
JONSON sponsored by the Art League of New Mexico, wlll be shown dally from
8 a m to 6 p m m the Fme Arts .I::Udg Gallery unt1I January 3
Mortar Board meetmg, M1ss Peggy H1ght m charge, 12 30 o clock 1n the Student Umon

Up Residence Here

Captain Adeigh Visits
Extesion Division
Dr: Workman, Cmdr. Daniel tnrollment Totals 743

How About It . ..

By aRAIG suMMERs

We would like

\

l

•

•

,
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FOR
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Frid~y, December
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United ,National Clothing
ColleCtiOn for 25 000 000 toIn thethatl'{ational
province,· and then went and of his country's culture in the
Normal (~eaehel'l'!~ United States.
1

tb_gae positions have been
to the general public be·
A sufficient nl,Jmber of eligib1es cannot be obtained from
amOng veterans entitled to have
exmab1atiops reopened. All qualified persons :may apply. Most of
•he positJ'ons are in the" u. S. Geo·
"'
logical Survey, and in the Navy
Hydrographic Office, in Washing~
ton, D. C. The entrance salaries
fo1• C~vU Engineering Aids are
$2,100 and $21320 a year, and for
Engineering Draftsmen, from ,1,704 to ~2,980 a year.
The wot·k involved in Civil EnAid positions embraces
technical subpl"ofessional engine<>rin.g operations necessacy in the
I moactice of tl\e cartographic, topoand _photogrammctcic

University at Peiping. Aiter g1•adw
uation he became a high school
teoche1· in Szechuan Province. He

--------

TWO StUdent
From Cuba
· S
left this pccupation a ;year latel• in
Brazil. at UNM
Ol'cler to serve as an interp1•eter

-to the American VOluntee1· Group
Two students fl'Qm Cuba
in China. When A. V. G~ was· trans- B1·azil have entered the Vniversity
is onl;v a !)mall perCfi)ntage of t1le fo1·med into the China Ail• Task of New Mexico with the_term opendestitute, hCJmeless and ~ootcd peQ-; ll'orce, be 1·emained on its
ing November 3. They are Sylvia
pie qf Europ~~ the :P4ilippinea and continuing his work the1·e also
and Maria Isabel Pyles.
the Far, Eaet.
when it ber.r;~.me the Fourteenth
hold all-University Latin
Devastation and want in thOse Air Fol'ce. He came to the United Am.el'ican acholarahips offered by
lands a1·e on so vast a ;;;cale as to States in ·tpe au~umn oi 1943, in the School of Inter-American Afbe almost :beyond OUl' com:~;>tehen- the service of the Chinese Aviation fairs tht·ough the Institute of Insion. Millions the1·e m;e even now rrraining Program carriecl on by the temntional Education.
inadequately clad for winter weath· United St!lte.s ,4J:my. With the
Miss Macias is a graduate of the
er, for health and :for self-respect. l'ank of lieutenant he worked as University of Hav&na with the deIt ls estimated that in China alone interpreter to the aviation classes. gree of doctor oi philosophy and
200,000,000 peOple need clothing.
In this country he renewed an old letters, She. has taught histo;ry at
Among tbeae tlu·eadbare mlllions, academic a!llbition, to ~ontinue his the Columbus School an.d assisted
there are people oi every ago and collegiate studies, especially in Ed- with a course in pre-Hispanic civifrom every walk of life-new-bont ucation and English. While work- lizations of Peru 11t the Havana
babes, school boys and girls, aged ing in Albuque1·que ut Kh•tland Air jUniversity summer school of 1944.
faxm couples, the village choir mas- Base, he enrolled at the University She .will study anthropology while
ter, the woman who went out sew- o:f New Mexico, and ~ter a year in New :Mexico and prepare to
ing, offic~ clerks, doctors, teache:rs1 of atl·cn.uoue studies, he earned teach cou1·ses on Indian e·ultures
young mothers, sick and fear- and w~s granted the degree of when she returns to Cuba,
haunted ex-prisoners of wa1·, the Master of Arts in Education, OctoMiss Pyles bas spent a yeal" on
nearly hopeless wrecks from slave ber, 1944,
a scholarship at Wheaton College
labor camps, and even newly elect- At the Unive1•sity hf;l gained the in Ma.ssachusetts, where she ased .big city officials, Most of them esteem ana affecticm of his fellow sisted with the teaching of Pol·tulive and wo11k" in unheated roQmf!, students by his irrepressible wit, guese. Last summer she attended
for fuel, too, is still acutely scarce. hia agile and incisive intelligence, the Engli~h Language Institute at
In the bomb~gutted, ruin-sh·ewn and his deep, taciturn pa.triotism. the University of Michigan. In
lands, peace alone could not bdng In the autumn of 1944, before he Brazil she was graduated :from the
an end to the war-created short- could receive his diploma in pel"- Sao Paulo Graded School, whe1•e
ages in raw material, yard goods, son, Baugh was promoted to cap- she obtained a kimlerg~uten and
clothing, shoes and bedding. The tnincy and was transferred to his pdmary school teachers' certifishipments of clothing that Ameri- native <lountry. In the city of cate, and she has taught English
eans donated were not nearly 1\.unming he was the victim of a at the Cultural Institute of Sao
accident in the late summer Paulo. Tllc. father of Miss Pyles is
enough to go around. Yet as these
war~su~erers try to rebuiid their
llefore his death be was. a direct descendant of one of the
to the rank of colonel in families which left the South nftel'
factories and their lives1 they need
clothes for courage, protection and
Chinese Army, acting as secre- the CiVil War.
survival
to the S. 0. s. (The Service
Miss Macias and Miss Pyles
These people are not asking you
of China. Those of us bring to four the number of Latin
cncountel'Cd Richard Baugh atl Amerienn students on the campus.
to give them Utopia-bu.t only
serviceable things like your old
University of New Mexico and The other two m·e Miss Haydee Dicoat-the one with the frayed became acquainted with ll.is candid Domenico of Peru and Jorge Velns·
edges but a warm lining, or the smile, his vivacious personality, his Iquez of Panama.
baby blankets so long stored away. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Without the help of these people fi
you and l will never get even an
approximation of Utopia. With·
out their "help, there will be no
:Peace for our children.
The clothes which were hangiing
useless in American homes
year and which were gathered together in the nation-wide clothing
collection and shipped overseas by
UNRRA liave ·made the difference
between a hoped·for Happy New
Year and no new year at all for
many hundreds of thousands of our
fellow men overseas.••• A coat
nnd a pair of shoes-the difference
between despair and renewed faith.
••• A baby's blanket-the difference between a Christmas to celebrate ana an empty bouse.
In the Victory Clothing Collection we have the chance to befriend
many more boys and girls and men
and women-as we have befriended

l

a1.·e no age limits.
lnounccd preVlousl.y.
.
..
The banquet Will be held m ~he
The positions to be filled from Indian Room of the Fratleiscan Ho-the Engineering Draftsman exam· tel in Albuquerque All alumni
ination are .in the followi~g branc~- who nJ'e Kappa Si~s and all the
ea of drafti~~: aeronAU~lcal, ~~chl· members of the fratemity will be
tectur~I, ClVll, . electrical, h~ho- inv~ted, The banquet will begin at
U2-414 E. CENTRAL AVE.
graphic, mechamcal, ship, atat1sti- 7 ,00 p lll
cal, structural, topographic, and :.:_:'~:_:·_=.·:.._______:___ _..:.._____________
· t ees perform subgenera1. A ppom
THE WORlD'S M0$1 HONORfD WATCH
professional drafting in the optional branch to whic~ appointed. To
. t s must have had
qua l'f
1 y, app11can
at least 6 mon,ths of appro)lriate
experience, unless substit11ted by
appropriate college study.
Written tests are not required.
Application forms and announ-cements of the examinations containing full information regarding the
t·equirements may be secured at
first- and second-class post offices1
oo,· :from the U. S. Civil Service

~~~~of:_c~~-n__en~g~i_ne_e_r_in~g~·--A_t~C-•_rn_m_i_ss_i_on~,-VV
__•_sh_i_n=g·to--n--25=,-D
__
._c. 1 ~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

-

Frock"'Shopa

Elise Tolson

With the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvar;\do Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When our job is
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.

JOHN B. D'ALESSIO

TUcker 5971

ALVARADO HOTEL

By TOM LAWRIE
•

Tonight and tomorrow night, the University of New
Mexico will open their '45-'46 basketball season in Carlisle
GYmnasium, and as their- first foes of the year they have
·
.
' 11 t
drawn anLexeep t 10na
y ~ rong.New MexiCO Agg1e team. Last
year the oboS' won twice from them by good sound_ score·s,
but this year they have improved a great deal, and will prove
one o:( the strongest teams in the region according to the
coaches· and players. Already they have t:t;oUni!ed the sup..
Texas Mines team and Co h Cl
t h
p osedly strong
•
. .
_,
ac
emen s as
been workmg h1s squad extra hard. ~o try and break them
out of the bad form they have acqmred.
Practice sessions the past couple of weeks have been long
scrimmages with three teams alternating during the sessiori.
Last year's squadmen form the first team the Flagstaff men
.
'
. - .
make up most of the second With each man pushmg his op~
ponent on the. first, and F_reshmen and Sophomores go to
Coach Clements has been playing

.. different combinations of the players.

527 West Seventh St~-r-- ...,_,
Los Angeles 14, Calif.

The greatest battle

·
1
d
contmues to revo ve aroun the center post, and so far Bob
Feather has established himself as a starter. Two other
men, however, Warren Ruegg of Flagstaff and Ned Wallace

· of Albuquerque, are giving him some battle with Ruegg get..
ting better with every practice.
Up in the for~court, sparkplug Arroyo and Jumpin' Dan
DE!Hart are out m front. Pushing them are Gracie Capps,
Dave Souther, and Warren Kenton. These five men will see
plenty of action this year and more than make the Lobos
strong in that position. At the guards, Pace, ShUJ;nway, and
yours truly are in the thick of the battle.

Van Pace is

looking even better than he did at the close o:f last year

UNM lobos to Clash With
New Mexico A&M

Bl•iak- aftCrnoons and a snow
covered football field failed to halt
the Lobo practice sessions this
week~ as the Jocal gridsters gradu~
ally began getting back in shape
Aftel" a two-week lay-off from the
gl'id Wa~J~· Blockjng, running, and
lea;-ning new plays have been the
diet for the Wolfpack, who are prepal'ing for their a.ll-i~portant New
Year's Day clash w1th Denver U
in the Sun Bowl.
Coaches Barnes and Shipkey
made it known that they had plenty
of surprises in store for the· Rocky
Mountain champi~ns,: come Janu::~,ry 1, when the~ m~tltuted.the use
of the T-format1on 1n practice. Ray
Anderson has b~en delegated to
take ov~r theJ~ey quarterback po~
sition, with Cullen at fullback, and
KralL and Rumley. at the halfback
posts. Anderson l.s a fine p~sser,
and. the ex-Army lieutenant p1ckoad
up valuable experience in the 'l'·
formation~ while playing for the
PDO Comets. With such hard running backs . as Cullen, Krall and
Rumley. all m the backflel~ at the
same time, the Lobos .wJll be a
definite thl·eat every time they get
their hands on the ball. When
they aren't using the T, the team
will sbjft to· either the single wing
back or spread formations. The
:::e;:x~:a;C:~P:~=-~: effective in
The I.obo.s were bolstered at the
tackle spot with the return of Bill
Cheek, a regular until he was injured in the West Texas State
llo.b :•f!ord. has been on
t e sick hst with ~nfl?enza, and
Quarterback Moser 1s tn the haspita! with an injured knee. Whether or not; 1\fo::;er will be ready ior
the New Year's classic is uncertoin.

Lobos' Five Returning Lettermen Named as Probable
Starters in First of Border Conference Tilts

~

Rendezvous

Education Director Visits

:.td
·:p

for the College Crowd

g:me..

.'
and Jack Shumway bas developed to an extent where he Wlll
be either starting or the number one su.bstitution for the
year. His ball handling makes him of exceptional value to
the team.
Turning our attentions for -the moment back to the
football team which is just completing its first week of practice in preparation for the Sun Bowl game we find these facts
in evidence. To begin with, Coach Barnes has issued the
ststement that he will take three fulj teams to the game,
and that those 33 men will be the men who earn their posiCANYON, Texas, Dec. li-We~t
.
. .
.
.
,
Texas State's cagers have set thelr
t10n by ~acttcmg every mght With no cuts. That s a very sights on the Border Conference
.................................................................
(Continued from page 2)
good way to do it, and it's a cinch that there will be a lot basketball tournament to be vlayed
more·competition among the players which will in turn make March 1 and 2, probably in Albu- sure ticket to tomaine event. · • •
N
r
And so through the
the
the Lobes much stronger for the game. The other point querque, • 1\ • Two representa~ protests mounted; the Sadie
that is worthwhile noticing js the point about the coaches tives f~;om ea:h of ~hree confer- kins clambake was jammed with
• .
h
.
, , ence cage sections wdl enter that
dectdmg to learn t e squad several formations off the T meet. To participate the BuffaloEis derelicts who, after hiding their
formation in an effort to throw the Denver University team must beat out eithe~ Texas Tech sorrows by attending one of the
6 Tokens - 51e
off stride since they will no doubt be looking for the single- or Hardin-Simmons University in several Saturday aftemoon
•
t'
1
t'
·
functions,
let
out
their
pent-up
.
wing f01mation which t h e team has use d up to t h 1~ t1me. sec JO~a compe
wrath by either a "snap the whip"
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
Denver also uses the 'T,' and they have developed lt to a Sccbonal play wlll open at Lub- or a long· swig of kickapoo joy
"On Time With. Safety"
fine point during the past 4 years making the game somewhat bock Janual'Y. 11 and 12 for the 'ulce.
of a guess as to just what each team will do to counteract lTocals, Twhoh Wifi il bacttle h• Gpower:fM~ll J In a last desperate effort, many
.
.
exas ec
ve.
oae
us I ·
t
1 ted y 1 T'd
t"
1
10
this
tricky formation
Accordmg
to
some of the team 1 ' - ta t
to b con emp a
u
e
e
separa
"
members our backfield.js really suited to this kind of offense ~~: ~a::r~n~o~.;Pi;.~~
f
~
from
.the
H~ll
Top
and
the
sur1 er, or roundmg radiUs, • , . But the man1
1
•
,
•
,
'
and so congratulatiOns are once agam m order to the coaches wards: H~nk Decker, center; and ager of La Fonda just smiled and
for really putting a classy Lobo team on the field.
All dAmerl~n J. W. :Malo.ne and put another land mine in iront of
_ _ __:~_ _::..__ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l3or en Price, guards. .Prtce, ex- th door
AAFfli er, was a s totf
" " it'$ about fifty-;fift;y;
r
or th e eAt present
S
Buffaloes back in 1940 and 1941, . half nrc jumvlng from the Ad.
I Coach Miller is making up his building at 1:30 on the 20th· while
season·~ schedule now, with a few the remainder are going to take lt
Dr. Benjamin Sacks, associate games m prospect before the Buff's passively by exposing themselves
Dr. Vincent C. Kelley, associate
professor qf geology at the Uni.. professor of histors, is back on the go ta Ka~sas City :!or a double- at the Chi 0 ball•..• Incid.entally,
varsity, is back in the geology de- University campus after service in header se;les· on December 21 and if any of you have a spare car,
22. -Thell' opponents at Kansas .•• Exter mortuary would be most
-partment after spending several the Army Air Forces.
Dr. Sacks participated in the his- Ci~y wi!l. be Loyola and Valparaiso gratified.•..
months wlth the U. S. · GeologiCal
Hang On! 1 hear the Math
Survey and the U. S. Bureau of torical-worK program of the Army umvcrs1tles.
Beclamations making surVeys of Air Forces. He worked on the tech- While attencli"ng the Border Con- DeJiartment isn't using 11 as a
the mineral resources in the Big nicnl tecords of the Flying Train- lerencc meeting in El Paso last digit imymore..•.
ing Command, the E-29 program, week, Coach Miller also started his 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - Horn :Uasin of Wyoming.
Prior to his. work in Wyoming, and the Air Transport Command 1946 :football schedule, in which vel'Sity, Texas Mines, Hardin·Sim•
conference games will be played mons UniVersity, .New Mexico Aghe spent some time making surveys of Alaska.
with Texas Tech, New Mexico Uni- gies1 and Arizona State of Tempe.
of the oil and gas resources on the
ilorth side of the San Juan Mountains in Archuleta. CountyJ Colo.
(Continued from page 2)
research work up- until 1939 in
..._.....
S. A. nnd Haiti, In 1939, Bob was
terrtployecl in capacity of field eng-incct• on consttuction of Triant Datu
In California across the S.an Joattuin Rlvcr. He thClt went to the
South Pucific. in employ of the
Business of' Yards and Docks o:f the
U, S. Navy, During thnt time ho
wor1tcd on several islands in the
Pacific. Ou De"cembe:r 6, 1941, he
went to Pearl Harbor. After the
Pearl llnrbor attack, he l:i:pplied fo:r
a o::ommiasion In the Navy. While
wnittng for his commission, he was·
m'nployed by the United States' En..
ginccrs nt Pearl Harbor·as the as•
ssltnt)t Area Engineel' ·(If· the Tenth
''Tile boss smokes Sir Walter Raleigh.''
Field Arett. He returned to the
United Stnt?s und got- his commi~
sion ns Lt. J• g, A:.fto-r·Bob got-hurt dischnrge, he ca,:nie to U, N. M.
r think tlte students IJf the!' trni~o
Vcl·slty hnte chosen the uright man"
fot· our Student. Body Presid_ent.

"

THE

l-lilton l-lotel

Basketball Tournament to
Be Played March l and 2

-~

d

,,

'Nuf Sa'ld

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

Go

INDIAN TRADING POIT
SIO WEST CENTaAL

ttl?"·

For
The Brands

When you send a gift to a friend
you enclose good wishes. Contributors to the Victory Clothing Collection are encouraged to enclose a
friendly message with their gift of
clotblng.

Lobo Lair

these-teams against each other all week, now and then trying

Direct from Furrier
Tel(lphonc

In the

make up a th1r.d team.

FINE FURS

The
Place to

25tooo,ooo.

Football Team
Resumes Practices

Dec~mber 10,

as

'

By Christmas approximately 26,~
0001000 children, men and wome_n
in tho lib~roted countries overoeas
will ~ave l'eceived cll;)tbing donate<\
by tbe Amcricqn peo,~;~le iu the
United N~tjona.l Clpthing CoUee;tion of lust ~:~pring, but 25,000,000

Basketball

need for quired while serving in the armed hold thet~· Founders Day Banquet
· · Ajda and Engi~ for_ces will be accepted on the same ion the mght of December
inI:~!:~i::~i~~·~~:c:~o::n~:ti:nuing
The examilla· basis
civilian training. There steqd of
as was an-

l!ichard llaugl\ (Pao l M u e i ) ' ! - - - - - - - 1

was bor:o in Heilungkiang Pxovinee, intellectual courage, wilL never fo1·~
Mabchuria, about 28 yeara ago get him. He was a worthy repre·
(19171). He attended a high, school sentative Qf militant Ohinllso youth

.

Kappa s·gs Hold Founders
Day Banquet at Francl'scan

least 2 years of appropriate ex·
1
perlence must be s)lown to qualif¥
·
·
for theije pQsitions. Appropriate
study above the high school level
·
.
may be. ~Qbatituted for all or )Jart
The ~ap~a S1~ma frater~ity ?f
Civil Service Commission of. the ~~perience. Training ac- the Umv.el'slty of l'ii'ew M:ex1co Wlll

Killed in Accident

verseas
·

NEW MEXICO LOBO

MEXICO LOTIO

Elegant Evening Civil Engineering Aids
Needed in Federal Service

Need ~or(lothing Former Student. at UNM

14, 1945

lr====::;:::::::::~~~~=======~===~1 ~~~;::~~~::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;::::::::::;_;::;:;

Dr. Vincent Kelley Back , Dr, B, Sach RetUrnS
In Geology Department From Army. A-lr forces

You Know

ATTENTION NEWMANITES!

Newman Club will receive
Communition In a body at
o'clock Mass at St. Charles Ch111rclo I
Sunday, De<:.. 16...

NOTICE
There will be a special meeting
of the Student S'enate in the SUB
lounge next Tuesday at 12:45.

Katson's for Diamonds

•

'•

What Every Costume Needs:AFinal Touch of Sparkle~_
Smart Costume Jewelry
from Katson's

Who's Who ..•

GtRL W4NTED

All's well
H

ERE, at last, is an AU-American

coaches watched with trained eyes every

football team selected by the men

man who looked like All-American

best quaWied to judge-the football

material, Week after week, these re-

coaches of the nation.

ports were filed with the Association,

It's the first time in the history of

tabulated, and returned to the coaches

college football that any publication

for a ca!eful study and a final, end-of·

has been privileged 'to announce a selection from the top authorities in the game,

season vote.
The men who made this final

These are the men who have set the

Who'' among the nation's players, as

college football stage-discovered,

selected by the "Who's Who" among

trained and turned out the players. To-

the men best qualified to judge.

NEW METHOD OF JUDGING
During each week of the football season,

Don't miss the American Football
Coaches Associati9n 1945 All-.
American '!'earn in the December 29th
issue of The Saturday Evening Post.

iomm UNDER AUTHORitY of· THS COCA.COI.A (.01,\PJ.NV" IV.
COCA COLA llOTTLING COMPANY
202 E. MARQUETTE, ALBUQUERQUE
•

l

All·

American team are the real uwho's

good football in the entire season.

of interest to millions of fans. To keep 11p
with all that's new in the nation's fatJOrite

350 COACHES TO VOTE

gether, they have witnessed all of the

Again the Postpioneers in a sports tJent11re

sports-be s11re to read the Post every week.

Atotuic Effects!

LAY AWAY FOR CHiiiSTMAS

's

i

!

I.

I

IIMlltAGE
STAFF
MEETING
A meeting
of the
'Mirage Staft'

will be held Wednesday the 19th,
of December at .J :30 in the Office.
Dau DeHart., member of lnsL l'lcturcn of the .stol'f wtll 00 taken
year's team, is starting forwnr~l.
then.

Your Jewelry, Gift, and.· Appliance Store

PERFECT
FoF the Ho-1 ida y Se a:s on

f:::t;;gi,=i~~~A~l~~

I

SMART

W.

Central Ave.

REGISTER FOR

KATSON'S KWICIC·KWlZ -

SH 0 P

Wed.,. 9:15 pc, M-

OVER K llGM:
>.

511'i w, Central

·-...---

I

418

MOSIE'RS

OTIS .SWINFORD

;.;
I

,. Dynamic. Selections

•
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'
•
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PAGE Six

NRQTC Students to Go
On. inactive Status, V-5,
Or Return to Fleet

Chi Omega Holds White
Formal at Hilt9n Saturday

LETTERIP

Christmas Theme to be Carried
Out at KKG Winter Formal

·N~W M~XICO LOBO

(Continued from pngo 1)
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EXTRA DAYS FOR SUN BOWL GAME
Mortar Board
Christmas Sing
At 7:00 in Sub

BUS

·fngineers Announce
Jan. 5 as Dance Date

1

4ea

TICKE.TS"'

~,._

DRIVE·IN

• Fountain Service
e Hamburgers
• Lunches
"Try Our Delicious
Chicken.in·Bssket"

Cream land Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

'.
'
I

I

I
.,1

Sweaters
TOM AND

of the matn attractt.ona at the stu- room at the gym is a map showing
~ent body dance torught, The dance the route of the hiKe into the moun·
15 sponsored by the Stray Greeks, to'
H b
d
will

·u ·
M
and Wl begrn after the New ex,

JERRY

ms.
am urgers a.n cocoa
b e seJ.we
-· d a 1 tb e y • w • c , A. ca b'•
_,
and the hike will last from one to
six. All girls interested are urged
to atgnupm
.
· th egym be£ore the
27th and verv warm clothing must'
, "' ,
•
be worn as 1t 1s cold tn the moun~

CARTOON

U N
M . A . b k t~coli .- ew exum ggJes as e
a game..
.
· The mnstc. forithe
l , dancetwill con1
SJSt of Glenn M ler s ~as p~pu ar
records. 'rhe dance Will be m the
SUB,an d th erewill benoadmis·tat
sion charge .as the dance is strictly
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lovely Styles and All Wool
$5.88 . $14.95

AWS Plans 'Kid Party' for
University Women Jan. 4

BUGS BUNNY
in ''Hare Tonie''

NEWS
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RECORD AL'BUMS

INDEI'llNDENT l\IEETING
A regular meeting of tlte Indepondent .Studtnlt Aesooiotion will be
held Monday.. Nov.. 17, at 7;30 p. m.
io room 151 of the Admtnistrntlon

Selection

FRANK SINATRA in
"The Housel live i 11"

MAY'S MUSIC CO.
5U W. C.ntr•l

'

BuildIll&'.

SECOND AND COPPER

KiM o

NOW PLAYING at: t:he

All the o1d, favorite Christmas
cal'ols will fill the SUB on Friday,
December 21, at 7:00, when Mortar
Board under the direction of Miss
Peggy Hight has its Christmas
sing. The change in time from
'1:30 as announced to '1:00 was occasioned by the· basketball game
which is scheduled for '1:45. It is
felt that in this way those students
desiring to attend the basketball
game will still have a chance to
sing carols.
Both the girls' and boys' chorus·
. e:J will sing and Priscilla Robb will
solo. Craig Summers will direct
the Singing, and Noel Martin is
$Chcduled to play the piano.
The tree in the Student Union
Ballroom will be lighted and will
add a holida)' atmosphere while a
fire in the fireplace takes some of
the chill off the winter weather.
Slides of the Christmas carols will
be projected on a wall of the SUBh~
probably above the fir~Wla:Ce, s~
that students can follow ihe words.
It is hoped that t.!Jtr whole student 1
body comes. !iu ·make this a big
holidn.:v~• ,,fair.

Pi Beta Alpha, Boots and
Saddle Club Recognized
The main business before the
Student Council at their meeting
Wednesday was to approve the
budgets of the organizations Wishing financial support front the Student Council. There were three
organizations represented, ;the
Drama Department, the newly
formed Speaker's Club, and the
United Student Christian Fellow·
ship. It is understood by the
Councn that these are the only organizations wishing th~ aid. ' Due
to the m.e.. of th• ••cretary of
the Associated Students Office the

I

exact status of the Coundl budget
is not known, and a motion was
made to table the approval of the
budgets until the definite situation

Opposite the Hilton Hotel

l

I

I ------------------llllthe

tYI

Veterans' Queen Ann Johnson
will be crowned at the Vete1·ansJ
Dance tonight in the SUB. Ann
is a member of the newly fo1•med
Pi Beta Alpha sorol'ity, and a
sophomort! at the Unive1's1ty.
This dance is a Student Body
affa1r1 and will be tbe last dance
before the Christmas holidays begin. Marty Baum's popular cam·
pus orchestra will play, and the
SUB ballroom will be decorated in
a Christma& theme.
·
Chaperones :for the evening will
be Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tapy and
Mr. and Mrs, J. L, Riebsomer, and
John Mol'l'ison is in charge o:f ar~
rangemcnts.

Lobo Publication System
----To Change With Fall Term,·
Appear Tuesday and Friday u u
•

camp.l on fAA
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Wardroom is making big plans
for this semester. Of course, everything is still in the planning
stage now. Wardroom will spon~or Happy Hour, The Wardroom
Dance, a Smoker, a Hard Time
Dance and a Boxing Match in the
.,.
gym. Joe Boyle has announced
Dr. George I. Sanchez, :formerly
that Wardroom now has sixty new of AlbU<J.Uerque and now professor
members.
of Latin American education at
the University of Texas at Austin,
is to be general director of a per·
manent five-state organization de.
voted to .the educational problems
of the Spanish speaking people of
tbe Southwest it was announced
at the conference held last week
America may have to choose between a world govern- at the University of Texas, and
ment and an atomic war, in the opinion of Dr. R. E. Holzer of attended by .sC"hool administrators,
the University, for other nations may be able to make atomic teachers, and educational leaders
bombs in five years or less, and almost certainly some one from Colorado, Arizona, California,
will try to use them unless there is an effective international Texas and New Mexico.
A five-tttembet· executive commitaction against it.
Speaking at an open meeting of 1is scant comfort in the proposal to tee-one from each state represent.
Continued on Page 4
Sigma Xi, scientific society, at the disperse industry and cities or per.
University Monday night, Profes· haps to move undereground. The
sor Holzer, associate in the Uni· aloof scientist is getting down clos- THE UNIVERSITY
versity's part in development of er to the :facts of political life OF NEW 1\lEXICO
the radio fuse, said that there is because of these thingsJ and has
Date: December 20, 1945
no known active defense against now developed a social conscience To: ALL STUDENTS
the bomb, and that there will be which is evident in meetings being From: J. L. BOSTWICK
even lMs chance :for defense when held. throughout the nation!'
Subject: Smoking in Academic
they travel in engines through the
Reporting on a recent meeting
rooms.
air at speeds faster than that of of Denve.r scientists and other The following 1·ule becomes eft'ec·
sound.
scholars, he said that there is little tive on Wednesday December 2G,
Physical and social scientists at chance that atomic power can be 1945:
the meeting heard Dr. George Pet.. used very soon in automobiles
Smoking in academic rooms of
erson, professor of psychology, and for other small purpoMs, since the University is prohibited at all
propose a plan for organization the shielding material alone, rc- times-dut ing class periods, pel'iods
on the campus of a group which quired to keep a man safe from between c I a s s c s, examinatl.ob
would join with national societies radiation, would weigh several torts. periods, and all othet• times.
of scientists and laymen to work
"Which means," he said, 14 that
The term lracademic rooms;, is
for a world system of some sort.
your atomic-powered automobile to be interpreted broadly. It will
11 We have no cot•net• on scientific would be more like n steam roller include classrooms, librnries lab- 1
1
brains, and many of those who than a car."
oi·atorics, cxaminaticn rooms, and
helped the U. S. on the bomb .spoke
Dr. Holzer recalled that in the any other l'ooms to which it may
with thick accents/' Dr, Holzer r~ .. early part of the last century the be deemed by a faculty member to
minded the audience of sixty peo- world had great difficulty adjust- be applicable,
ple.
ing itself to the advent of stcant
ThB. term will not include c:orri~
"Scientific: opinion ls that other power, Now, he said, the difficulty dora: and smoking will be per·
nations may develop atomic bombs is here ngain, but accentuated by mitted in corridors unless specific.
within three to five years. There
Continued on Page 4
ally l<lcatly prohibited.

Five·State Organization
PJanned for Education

body assembly once a month that
were Pl'Oposed by .Mr. Oakley at
last week's meeting are awaiting
decision pending the next Faculty
Senate meeting. The plans will be
brought up at that meeting, and
defimte action will be taken,
Pi Beta Alpha, social ~ot•ority
and the Boots nnd Saddle Club
requested recognition from the
CounciJ. This was voted on and
passed.
The possibility of getting student
tickets in a block for the Sun Bowl
game was next discussed. One of
the members was appointed to investigate this matter,

in the fall term of 1946, the Stu.
dent Publications Board ha.s an·
nounced that The LOBO wdl; at
that timeJ be 1·eturncd .to the :armer system of appearmg twtce a
week,
The news covemge under this
system is more prompt and adequatc, and >I is the opinion ef the
Board that this publication system
will better serve the campus.
Beginning with this fall term a
whole new staff organization will
have to be arranged, with both
day and night staffs working to put
out an issue on Tuesday and Friday.

1-----------------------------------------------------

BACK TI-l~
T~AM

AT TI-lE

SUN BOWL

Will Speak on "The Tools
Qf the folklorist"

Additions to Faculty, Those
Returned Announced
•
After Meetmg of Regents
Additions to University faculties,
and faculty members who have re·
turned from the armed forces, were
announced in part today by President J. P. Wernette following a
meeting of the Regents.
Randall Davey, Santa Fe artist,
is a new associate in the at•t department, and Fred Fach of Albu~
querque is a new part.time instructor in photography. John Jacob ..
sen is instructo1· in electrical engineering, and Lois Law ha~ re·
turned to the University as instruc~
tor in English. Mrs. Lolita Pooler,
Albuquerque, is inatl·uctor in modern languages, and Charles Sim·
mons of LouisiarUl, just discharged
at Kil•tland Field as a lieutenant,
is instructor in Englisb,
...
Marie Pope Wallis, San Francisco and Albuquerque, back from
service with the UNRRA, is insh uetor in modern languages.
Anne T. Winecoff of Laramie,
Wyo., i.s instructor in Eng1ish.
Educated at Wyoming\ Duke and
Cotncll, she hns taught in Mnt•y.
Continued on Page 4

trip to El Paso for the Sun
Bowl game which is to be played on
New Year's Day,
The University haa also secured
a block of 300 tickets for the stu·
dents. These tickets ehould he here
today, and will be on sale at the
Business Office. Mr. Chavez is in
charge. If there is any change in
this plan, the students will be
notified.
It is hoped that many students
will be able to make tho trip and
cheer for the home team. :rhe University authorities have given us "'
this holiday because we asked for
it. It is up to us now to get. to El
Paso and support the team. Get
your tickets early and plan your
trip now, A report on the ticket
sale must be sent to El Paso on the
28th of December, so all _people
planning to get tickets through the
University are urged to do so as
soon as possible. The tickets are
$1.20 per person.
See you in El Paso!

- - - - -.. - ·~~--~

NOTICE TO ALL LOBO
STAFF MEMBERS
The LOBO assignment sheet for
the January 4 issue will be up in
The LOBO office Friday, December
28 so that all copy ean be in the
office before the Sun Bowl holiday
starts.

Navy Party Gets Christmas
Festivities off to Soaring Start

This week's progtam under the
auspices of the School of InterAmetican Affairs, th!:! Departments
of English and Modern Languages,
the Co11ege of Fi~e Arts, and the
Christmas festivities got off to a soaring start, last Wed..
Club de las Amelwas features Dr. nesday p. m, with an indoctrination of hip swinging joke
Arthur L. Campa1 professor oi
•
.
• '
•
1.
Spanish who will speak on wrhe spea lhg, and wobbly warbling by combmed operations eng:~.
Tools of the Folklorist." The lee- neered by the Greek ladies and those besides the redhead still
ture will be at 7:30 tonight in Room holding au old Joe Miller album. The program got underway
150 of the Administration Build- with a snappy review by da ga]s,'l-----~-----------------
ing.
from AD Pi, fca.turing an apt and a match. R.eisk coughed a few
Dr. Campa is an alumnus of highly tealistic imitation of a Chi- cracks and then the Chi 0 clan feaUNrtf, having received his B.A. and cago lad who _patronizes a tailor tured Rosy and Ro~ert, the latter
M.A. degrees here. He received down in Martinez town. Next on bemg on the losing end of a multihis Ph.D. from Columbia Univer- the chit was n chant by the Golden tude of giant guffaws •.• Immedi~
sity. For many years he bas been Rivet Quartet_ who didn't have one ately after the downing of the din,
a specialist in Southwestern folk- of the boots too well acquainted the Gold Braid Quartet climbl!d to
lore, 1esearch and fieldwork in with the word ..• they redeemed the rostrum in a highly entertain·
which was made possible by a themselves later, however, with a ing interpretation of Chickey Chick
grant of the late Sen. Bt•onson stalwnrt rendition of ------------ climaxed by a solo by Frankie Sin.
Cutting and subsequent grants -- ~ ~ . The KK.Gs then went to atra Ross on the above piece
from the senator and smaller ones work on a melodrama, which spon- , .. a hand for the man for takin'
from the Spanish Arts Foundation soJ·ed spltt skirts, itchy fingers, and the pan.
of Santa Fe. A special grant of the. love of a country- yokel. The
After a short adjournment to fa~
the Rockefeller Foundation result· r!:!alistic. touch brought many lads cilitate the exit of the female eleed in the collection and study of memories- and to their feet. Mar- ment (they-probably knew 'em any.
the folk music and folk poetry in tin, Noel then pu11cd a couple. of way), Leisk and Co. began a deluge
the Southwest.
fast solos on the 88 which took a of colorful cracks augmented by
He has identified hhns<ilf with hand from the crowd. Then, amid Cliff WhitneyJs evidence that
the various folklore groups1 such hubbas 1 cries of hey, Doar, blushes there's more in Chinatown than
as tllC National Folk Festival, the by M1ss Wilson, and thoughts chop suey_ and Jack Arford's tribu~
American Folklore Society, nnd the which men't printable here, the lation tales of cats and granpas.
folklore societies of Brazil, Argen- Alpha Chi~ tossed in a combination As the evening drew to a close,
tina, Chile, and M(\xico. During burlesque and college sing, The Lelsk had trouble with his . muthe Coronado Cuatto Celebration he Californians are still on air; while chacha and rtautical terms, aided
occupied a tesponsible position as Chicago is still licking its wounds. and abetter by Chico Rodgers. The
Dll'ectol' of Fiestas. He is th~ Uckertucker's l'epresentative and finals hit strides in both dialogue
aUthor of many studies in folk the Yonker outcast, surprised all and song with the climax of a show
11
drama, songs and plays, and sev- by not rendering Violnte Me/' but
d being a radio program bringing
made up for same with some Woo everything in from Lonesome Jim
eral textbooks,
wisecn\cks and Thurston takeoffs. and th~ Albuquerque Airport to a
Dr. Campa has just rctUJ'ned Continuing through the evening, Spamsh d1tty a.nd how to be a good
from military service in :Europe the troop then presented O'Brien's :f, o. (future officer).
in the Militat•y Intelligence of the Orgy! a skit by a nun\Qer of lusTo the tune of Jingle Bells and
At·my Air Forces. He entered the cious Pi Phis, who undel' bull whip fond farewells, a caravan of satis·
and S.A.E. pin, managed to lnlln- tied seamen wended its way back
At•my in 1942 as a private and tion Frankie's name 24 times . , , to the sack nfter a night of glib
rose th1·ough successive promotions In an extremely delicate episode gags, luscious lasses 1 and one bell
to the rank of ehptnin.
1 it seems all the Doc did have was of a good time.

Merry- Christmas .and l-lappy New Year
;

I
.'

Wednesday the University authoritie& announced to the
student body and members of the faculty that classes would
be dismissed at Monday noon, December 31, and would resume on Thursday morning, January 3rd. This amount of
time will enable the students and faculty who wish, to make

6

11Midgard ExitJ" a poem by El·
liot B. Gose, Jr., a University o£
New Mexico student from Albuquerque, has been accepted for the
''Annual Anthology of College
Poetry/' the University English de~
partment has announced.
The anthology, sponsored by the
National Poetry Association, is a
collection of poetry written by
American college students repre.
scnting every state in the union.

•

Classes Dismissed Mondav Noon, December 31, and
Will Resume Again on Thursday Morning, January 3

Student Council
A nn j o hnson UN,A~
Discusses Budget ~:;:i~~~!~~~;:~ ~:::~~~;! Veterans Queen
has had experience working on high
school books, and has worked on
both The LOBO and MIRAGE since
she entered UNM as a freshman.
Bob is a member of the R. 0. T.
C. unit, Vigilante~ and Pi l{appa
Alpha fraternity. Lee Ritter, for~
mer manager is also leaving the
UnivelSity.
At the same board meeting a new
precedent has been inaugurated,
and Lois Lembke was appointed
editor and business manager of the
Student Directory, which is pub·
lished yeal'ly in connection with
The MIRAGE.

•

Block of 300 Student
,Tickets on Sale Today

l. Lembke Heads Student
Directory Under New Plan
Of Publications Board

1-/olzer Discusses Choice of
World Gov't or Atomic War

Paramount

a1se:

TRANSPORTATION
All students wanting to obtain
At the bi~monthly meeting of the trnttsportation to El Paso, from
A. W. S. held Monday, Connie El Paso, or to and from ~1 Paso
Stevens was elected to fill the v~· leave theiio names at the Associ•
ctmct of ~ecrctary.
ated Students of6ee.
Plans n:oo being made :lor an all~
girl kid party, which wlll bs held
FridaY, J~nunry 4. An evening <lf
enterta.intnent; games and all·round
fun Js being offered and refresltMake Ideal Gifts
mants v,ill be served. Caroline
lt6ier is chairman of this 6\'ent.
We have a large

~Gift

The Pl'Oblem of wbat to give
the college girl this Christmas
is really no problem at all I
Choose a delightful sweater
from the wal"!Il and colorful
collection at Markus's. Her
joy will last for many days to

Stray Greeks Sponsor·
Dance in SUB Tonight

The Hiking Club will hold its
third hike of the season on sa•ur·
.
.
day, December 29, Posted on the
Glenn ~iller's m~ic will be one- bulletin board in the girl's locker

' f

Wolf Mirage
~ditor: Blair
New Manager

UNM Engineers wtll hold their
big dance of the year on January
5, it has been announced, All engineera, are invited1 and each one
is to ask a guest. The tickets will
be $1.50 a couple and are now on
sale in Dean Faris' office.
Arrangements have been made to
have Marty Baum's orchestra, and
the semi-formal affair wit..-rl. be held
in the SUB ballroom.
All engineers arc requested to
sign the date list and the guest
D1ana Wolf has been appointed
list on the Engin<'cr bulletin board new MIRAGE editor and Bob Blair
as sl'.lon as possible.
business manager by the Student
Publications Board. Terry Corbit,
who has been editor since June,
is leaving the University, and
Diana will finish editing the 1946
yearbook.

To Take Place Tonight
Before Basketball Game;
Chorus and Audience Sing
T 0 P N 0 T'C- H
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